
THE FIELD
OF SPORT.

Prospects of a Match Between
Telergon and Teenier.

G.-mbiing on Enlist /matenr Foot-Baces.

Fishing forStriped Bass— Kiflc-Shooting'

and Bullet-Casting-Hand-Ball.

l\f*¥ (^V t]i"tring sports have been color-
I\jjingup a bitsince the California Club
I._s%s has announced a monthly exhibition
lor January, the patrons of the ring seem
puzzled when accosted about big purses. To
compete with Ea*-tern clubs, San Francisco
sports must dig deeper into their pockets
than ever, and it is extremely doubtful
whether they willstand the assessment re-
ijuind to purchase first-class material.

1 be rain has somewhat interfered with
atbletie sports. The boys are not idle by
any means, and will exercise in the gym-
nasiums until the tracks are fitto run npoc.

Owing to the announcement that some
Australian onrMiieu ore expected on the
liext rteriiiier aquatics may take an upward
turn. Sowing should be a popular pastime
1 ere under any circumstances.

Rifle-shooting is a feature of sport which
is largely pursued ou Sundays.

ATHLETICS,

liencfils or a Clniler Track
—

Englith
Amntnur Athletics.

The inclement weather has temporarly
caused a cessation in outdoor athle;ics. The
amateurs willnot be balked by the elements,
however, and, as a matter of course, their
practice spins will be within doors until
such time as the cinders are ina condition to
exercise upon. One good advantage of a cin-

tler trark is that it requires oniy a short
time to be incondition again, so to speak,
after a storm: but on the other hand, a
cl»y track that is once deluged by a heavy
downpour willne.Hl a week of sunny weather
belore itis ina proper condition.

Owing to business matters which willtake
up all of his time for months to come, E.
A. Rix,Vice-President of the Olympic Club,
ha< ti-ndered his resignation to the Direc-
tors.

Old-time athlotes or those who have
stepped aside toallow the younger genera-
tion t.> take an active part in amateur ath-
letics have intiina'.ed that the intense club
rivalry that has existed between various
athletic organizations in the East is causing
barm to amateur athletic sport. They claim
that joung njen who are developed spend
more time coni]>eting at games than tiiey
should. InEnyland for some years athletic
sin rts, although growing greatly in favor
with the masses, have, so far as social
standing is concerned, been on the wane.
The officers of the Amateur Athletic Asso-
cuttion. of Great Britain claim to know the
reason of the better element's failure to
participate, but they also claim that iti.s al-
most impossible to bring about a chauge of
the existing state of aft' iirs.

A centlt-man wiio recently returned from
England, and who isa strong supporter of
amateur athletics, said to a New York re-
porter a few days ago that the young men
of England, who compete day alter day,
make it a practice to have such competi-
tion be:,elit theru pecuniarily. The English
amateur bets on bimsell with as little ini-
punity as would be .vliuwn by a veteian fre-
queuterot horse-races. Book-makers make
t te rounds of athletic club games just as in
Ine case of horse-races here, and the inti-
macy existing between these agents and
many if the athletic clubs is so wellknown
that it ia seldom commented on.

Ernest Thorp of the Brooklyn Heights
Athletic Club returned recently from a
three months' bicycle tour through En-
tland. He jzavp the New York buti's repre-
sentative >ome inside facts of the open way

!\u25a0' Uiog \\:is carried on at the English games.
He sa\e that in the manufacturing towns
me betting element completely overwhelms
the respectable patrons, "but that in London
and the vicinity betting is not carried on
openly. At a meeting in Manchester he
remembers being greeted as soon
;:s he entered ti;» gate with a sign which
strictly prohibited open betting, asking that
tl c spectators co-operate inhelping tneman-

ent to enforce the rule. The iJpa was
that two friends could make a bet witheach
rtiier, but tiiiituo shouting of odds or offer-
ing to bet anybody aud anything on any
race should be allowed. Inside the inclosure
were several booths or book-makers' stands,
each one beiug occupied by several sporting
men.

Ihe booth's wore surrounded by youngmen, some running around with their coat
worn over their athletic dress, and others in

c oress w ho did not intend tocompete.
Ilie officials and the officers of the club giv-
ing the games seemed to pay no attention tome book-makers, and their vocation waspursued as though It were a business that
befitted the sport Mr. Thorp says that he
;r ended sevetal games whlsb mere as free
from the lower element as any he has seen
in Ihlacountry, hut he admits that the huae

niou of amateur athletic games iv
England is frequented by a class
which very few clubs in this country,
lie imagines, would tolerate.

"
Imagine,"

he said, '•meeting hity or seventy-five ath-
leti 6 iv New York City, and finding them
t\\u days later competing in Boston, aud
t \u25a0ii days aft-r that at Uattford, and proii-
ablyaweek aftt;r at Albany, and then t;ie
next day or two at Philadelphia. What
would be ihougnt of it here!" Amateur
athletic contests are far more numerous in
England than in America, and the teuipta-
tiiins li.r an athlete to a'wv up a settleil busi-
ness and roam around the country livingon
wb-u he can get cut of the games iv Eug and
are lar greater than here."

THK RING.

A Jiew Orleanft Grand Jury Gives Pugil-
ism ft i'.lrtiX Eye.

Now that the California Club has an-
nouueed that it will give a contest next
month, the Occidental Club's President,
Bom 3. Jackson, will make an attempt to
resurrect the members, who have scattered
all over the country since the police put
a stop to the sport. "Yes, indeed;
the club which Ipresided over for
a year or more," said Jackson,
'•

will spring up like a Sausalito mushroom
after the smiles of a good night's dew and
n>sert itself, not as an opponent but a fitting
rival to compete with the California Ciub in
giving first-class entertainment*. Our dues
will t>e the same us before; and Ithink the
club willbe able togive as good shows as
t-ver wiieu well under way finai.cially.'"
The California Club williusist that all who
<le=ire to witness the exhibitions must take
a snare of stock. Free passes will not be,
i-suul to any one; even the police must pay
to si-e the sport ifthey choose to be present.

Commenting on pugilists, a writer for the
New York World says aueut Corbett and
Mavin:

TtHMewlio hoped to see a fightbetween Jim( 'iii-belt and ITank Klavin are haiaiy likelyto
IAuiitt inc'l in the immediate finure. Hlavin
IrOniptly accepted Corbett's clialleuße. bin h?is not out of his legal complication^ inEußlandyet, and Is reported lo Uave bought an ale-house iv London with the iutention of settling
d.mii a» a publican theie. A little bud on the
facitic Coa«t chlriupi to me that CoiDett
despite Ilia challenge, will hear tins news withs;ieat eiiuauiniity, as lns cartel was merely
l.nince ot rather show advertisement. He i« tonan on the road shortly to try aua ilvalSullivan
aia state attraction. The same liitlebud sayi
ihat despite Hie decision of the court iv lis
f ivoi- the California Club is not yet Ina positlou
to offer any Inducements to Katiem pugs to
•uavel lo the (iolden (iate lor blgptnses. Itsay 9
dial Chief of Folice Crowley Is "dead agin

"
the

<iuO, Ji.il intends to prevent its having any more
li>.iit". 1 hope that this may not prove true, butn w illbe Just as well forambitious purs lo wait
awhile beiure checking their trunks fur 'Frisco.

Tlie (iiaud Jury of New Orleans has, un-
der bwtructions of Judge Alarr of the Crim-
inal District Court, investigated prize-light-
ing as it is now being conducted in the
Crescent City, and its report lo Judge Marr
condemns the sport in the following lan-guage:

With other good citizens we bewail tbe preva-
lence of thegoiyexliibitMliatat liniesfor iituinhspast have degraded aud larimlicd the fall (,une
ol oui city under the uaiue of 'glovooulesis."
It is lamentable— It Is uneudurable. l'nze-
I.cluing is a sliema ou our civilization. 19
1 iiiKiiant to every moral sense, is a
(\u25a0chipol for tlie education of young hood-
lums and oilier 11u1.iv.nv citizens, aud Is
buitful beyond measure 10 theyoutiis of our city.
Under an existing city oitllnauce tlie Mayor Iscompelled (egram pei mils for sucb exbibitlous»neii the gloves to be used are ol a certain
Welclit. We are couvmcep. as oth rs will be ifthey look Into the matter, that the weiijlito( thegloves withwhich the gladiators are to pummel
t.eh utiiei has little to Uo with lessening the re-
VoliliiK asi eels aud hurtful effects of ihes.: con-tests. IIihe blows Kivtii were harmless andsuch enteiialninenli were divested of all brutalieaiuies, ihe Jact mat such contests DriniUoL-i-lli-er lue "had 7 citizen* of our cliyand thus men-ace moralityand good government should ooer-ate to bringabout a change. The leinnly is lin-:Let the municipal law authorizing glove'coutesis
be repealed, and 10 this end we earnestly reouest
and ptkjr the Ciiy Council to take the steim suk-lieslcd, and ilius aid inremoving a serious blight
upon the fame and name of our city.

The New Orleans people seem to think
that Fitzsiinnions cannot fail to whip Cham-
pion Deiupsey. The latter has Imnrd that
his opponent has a host oi admirers who
will waiser their last dollar on him; but all
these reports have a peculiar effect on
Dempsev, who lajlthat he doubts very
much wJietiier Fitzsinimons willhave the
backing lie is reported as baying. The cou-
t-'-i should be a great one with both men in
strut ri"«« U;ru. J»i-;npaey Is now on the

road to Xew Orleans and will no doubt be
surprised when he fastens his eyes upon
tin*elongated form of the Australian.

The betting on the Lewis-Acton match
l\;is begun. The latter is a slight favorite,
but if Lewis can get down to weight ami
f<-ei strong, betting men will change their
opinions and will probably play weight to
defeat science, The contest should be very
interesting.

ANGLING.

How to Cmtch Striped Buss
—

The King
Hnllllon.

Althouehtit would seem thnt sufficient
rain has fallen to flo^d the creeks and glens
which em])ty into the bay or ocean, sports-
men who have recently returned from tne
country state that the creeks still retain
their summer appearance and that the
country has absorbed every bit of rain that
lias fallen. Fish of the salmon species have
been watting for weeks ivthe sloughs and
estuaries for an opportunity to ascend to
creeks in which they deposit their spawn.
Anglers who have wetted their lines in suit
or brackish waters have been having toler-
ably good sport ol late catching these grilse
with shrimp, roe, spoon and other lines.
The pastime willnot last much long.r, bow-
ever, ;is the next storm will give the fish
right of way to the streams where they can-
uut be lawfully taken until next April.

The Board of Supervisors of Tdiaina
County has passed an ordinance regulating
fishing with nets in that cuuuty, which will
give lUhermen an opportunity of catching
Dsh ofa size which the general law aims to
protect. Section lof said oidiuauce leads:

For Hie purpose of CMCfilßg Miad, or salmon,
or any otlnr lish in tlie public water* of Hie
Bute, within tuis cuunly. Hie size or me meshes
mid nets klia.ll l>» four indies in length when
iliiiwn close lo^eilicr and measured inside the
knots, or of some greater size, provided that
from tlie time ihis ordinance lanes etlect until
December 1,1890, it slmi; U- i.iki-., !.. ii-h"iih
god.use seines me meshes ol winch shall be three
itiches Insize.

Inreierence to the above, the Marysville
Dtinocrat says:

This ordinance If leenl would Have the effect
of iin amendment lo Mr; 684 of Hie Penal
Code, n inch i'lovkU-s that the meshes muvt not
be less lliau seven and one-ball inches. But Ibe
oiuinjiticeis entirely Meual mid I-liable lolead
to truublr, because any peisuu usiiik v net or
st-lue for eater.lug salmon or stliad Hi meshes
of which aie less IbaD seven and one-half inches
is ,!iic to anenl and line of uol less'
Uan SOO. What Uthe District Attorney doini;,
or Is lie uol consulted by Hie Board of iSupeivis-
uis on Che repeal of part of ihe Penal Code?

Notwithstanding the fact that large num-
bers of striped b;.ss have been caught within
tl.e vast year in this buy by means of nets,
not a single lish (with the exception of one
land-locked fish taken by Dr. Dean, near
Cuzadero) has been captured by anglers who
have tried for b;:ss in many parts of the bay
where tJie locations looked favorable for a
catch. Experienced anglers, who bad made
elaborate preparations for tlie capture of
this gamy Bah, cannot understand why itis
that success has net crowned the efforts of
some of f lie fraternity. The IL-h nro here
and the question now asked is, "Have we
yet bitupon the right kind of bait to suit the
taste ot the lordly bass?" Echo answers,
"perhaps not," and tho only uit-ans of solv-
ing the problem of whai these fish exist
upon in this bay is hy furnishing them with
tiie different kind of grubs and rishes found
along the slmrp where the bass are known
to frequent "lie is a gallant fish and a
bnld biter." writes Frank Forester, and
(Jcnio .^cott puts him first among me game-
fishes ot the roast of(jre.itBritain.

Apiopos of. stnprd-hass tithing, the fol-
low ing tmes fiom the pen of an old and ex-
perienced Eastern angler will undoubtedly
inten st lovers of the srort :

The striped rra*s is deservedly a favorite with
the mister, whether he fishes with sllrimp or
chiin bait in itie braeklsU ereelu, eniices wlih
the artificial fly at the Littleoi (iieat t'alH ot
the l'ulomac, noils in Ihe swift tideways, [oils
wi'h menhaden bait from the stages ai
Pasqoe and CuHyinmk, still-baits iv tlie
Days or "heaves ai.d hauls" Iv the wild
surf of the outer shores. Tho last mentioned
method i*,|>oi hap-*, tto© most peculiar, and de-
serves a few woiuN of daacriijUon hy Scott, viz.:
"CastitiK menhaden bail for Mri|>eil bass from
Ili9 rocKy Mures of the bay-. eslu;nie» and i«l
ands alcms the Atlantic coasts constitutes the
highest branch ol American aiinluit; It is In-
Ofed fiuesiionable— when conal'ieiing all the
elements Mliicli coiiluuuie to the sum to-
tal of sport id anting— wlietner this nieihod
oi stiiped-bass riMiiug is not superior lo
tly-fislmii! fur salmon, and it so, it nun.inks
any angling Id the «.\u25a0 I i\u25a0 •> method is
emmeii iy American, and characteristic ol(tie
\u25a0nodSTB angler by it« enemy of Myleand the ex-
ercise and activity nectMsaiy to success.

The rods u-ert in tins kluduf lishiugmu<t not
exceed nine li-ei in length, aim aie very light,
olieu less ihau a nouml m weight. Hie lines ot
liven or bemp, 200 or 3uO yards long, iuu^ be
otHie turnout strengtu au<3 elasticity. Tne ieeis
iiiutt represent the peifectiou ot the tackle -
makers' skill, tnpli- multipliers, with jewel-
mounted wheels ami delu-aieiy adjust>-il balauee-
cranka. IbeUltsuspecllug bats are lined in by
the u*e of a toilbait olchopped menhaden, which
is ca^t upon the water unill an oily surface or
slick Is inudiiced. \MilcU rxu'iuts half a mile or
irore Iron ibe shoie. This attracts the fish,
which swlin i.'i'..i it Hie angler, Mopplufr iu>w
and then to selzo me floating bits of ii«u. Wueuthey come wlihm leach ol (tie fisherman's line
v strong hook delicately baited wiiu a bit of
menhaden, |>oik or i...ci.m.-.il is <iuic«ly ollereu
them.

With adexterity which practice alone can a«-
snie. the expem-nced aogfei caiefuliy sways Hie
rod uulll the .Hftuid descilbes its slowlynioviug
cncie around the head, mid then by a quick, In-explicable movement, causes It lo dart like an
aiiow straight out far over the sea, and the reel
whizzes .. whirls uijtllii seems to Hash tire,
and you wan loin;ami patiently for the censaiion
of the hum, which indicate* mat the squid hasdropped lull luo feet, perhaps 160 feel away.
The pleasure and excitement of capture are in-
tense, and often the sliugsle lasis for an Hour
Wiicu the lish is huge.

AQIATICS.

Ir:Miriand Fetersou M.-iy Acres Upon a
.U.nili.

Tlie possibilities of a regatta at Alameda
in which some of the greatest oarsmen in
the world will t;ike part are quite favor-
able. John Teemer, who is looked upon as
the fastest of American oarsmen, has been
in this city for a week. lie is awaiting the
arrival of the Australian liner, which is ex-
pected to bring from the colonies a few
tirst-class rowers, who may be induced
to row against him or Peterson in a
race of three miles over the Alameda
course. Teenier says that he will givn
any of the foreigners a race, provided
that they make the contest an
object. Should the colonial scullers

refuse to meet him, he willleave for Austra-
lia to row the chanipiun of lhatcountrv.
Speaking of Peterson the Pittsburg (Pa.)
champion thinks that with pioper training
and care the local sculler would be a favor-
able opponent to pit against any man, but
under tlie care he nas been having it would
be an up-hill job to bring him to tho front
as a favorable competitor of Ursl-class oars-
men.

Teenier has offered to row Peterson a race
of three miles for S'/OO a side. "If Peter-
son," remarked Teenier, "is anxious for a
race Iwill give him a handicap of five
seconds ina contest of three miles. Ido
not wish it, understood that ihave come
here purposely to race the local champion.
No, sir; my intentions have been to remain
in this city incognito until my departure for
Australia; but DOW that Ktausberry has
been defeated Ihave somewhat changed my
mind, but Ireally cannot say what my
future will be until Imeet the Australian
scullers." Teenier, ittuny be adie'i, stands
5 feet 8% inches in his stockings and
weighs at present 200 pounds.

A meeting of the joint committee ap-
pointed by the Pacific and San Francisco
yacht clubs to devise a plan for the consoli-
dation of the organizations was held on
Thursday evening. The particulars oi the
conference are a profound secret from the
members at large and will not be made
known until both Boards of Directors have
tak-n cos:niz:uice of them. Enough has
leaked out, however, to warrant the state-
ment that a satisfactory plan has been
agreed upon and that a consolidation of in-
terests will us effected within a very fewdays.

AT -lIIK BITIS.

-li.n.i:rc for Meilxls at Ihe Btiiges—Cmt-
n-e i:u!i.-i~.

The Independent KinVs will hold their pre-
liminary medal shoot at Shell .Si. .mil to-day.

The Gfimania Club will have a contest
for medals to-day at llarbor View.

Company B of the First Infantry will
bold its monthly medal shoot at bhel; Mound
to-day.

The members of the Gruetll and Eintracht
clubs will hold a medal shoot at Harbor
View to-day.

The California SchueUen Club will holdits monthly medal shoot at Harbor View
to-day. Agood attendance is looked for,
as many will be present to complete their
seventh string for the year. This willen-
able them to cmiipeto in the final shoot on
the tfatid Sunday of this month.

Next Sunday at Shell Mound the military
match between Company U of the Third
Infantry (Captain Kennedy) and Company
C of the First infautry (Captain Klein) will
take place. Each company will place
twenty-live men before the butts. Tenjshois willbe allowed each contestant, and
Creedinoor rules will govern. This is ex-
pected to be a close contest, as both com-
panies lnve been naming hard, and eachhopes to oe the victor.

The question is often asked among rifle-
men, what is the best Dropoition ot tin to
lead in tlie castiuu of bullets? This isa question that is somewhat difficult to
answer, us almost every shooter pursues his
own idea and fancy In the matter. Oue
might as well ask a marksman which is thebest brand of powder for rifloshootlng.
borne willmention Eacle Duck, some F. F.G., IJupont's or Hazard's, while others willstrongly urge Summer Shooting. So it is
with the proportion of tin and lead in th«
casting or bullets. The harder the bullet
the less liability there is of leading the
barrel of the weapon. In other words, the
greater thu perceutiif?e of tin used the

hauler willbe the ball cast. Many marks-
men claim that a proportion of one part of
tin to twenty of lead will make a bullet
.-iiiii.irmlyhard so that there will be uo
danger of leading.
Itis asserted on the other hand that this

proportion ol tin is not surticient, and that it
should be at least ItoHi. That is one ounce
of tin to one pound of lead. This is cer-
tainly an easy proportion to remember and
should produce a bullet hard enough to re-
lieve all anxiety of leading the barrel of
your rille. Marksmen who have tried this
bullet pronounce it as giving good satisfac-
tion and producing excellent results. They
say itis not bard enough iv any way to in-
jure the grooving of the rifle, 01 detract
from its shooting qualities. While many ex-
press adecided preference for a hard bullet,
there are also many who lay a strong claim
to the virtues of a softer bullet, and declare
that a proportion of one part tin to forty
of lead is sufficient for all purposes.

The foregoing remarks pertain to bullets
used in breech-loading guns. Marksmen
who still cling to the old muzzle-loader for
target practice use a bullet composed en-
tirely cf pure lead, as they claim it gives
better satisfaction, in tlie muzzle-loader a
patch 01 linen is used between the ball and
the barrel of the rifle. As a eoiiseqneuce
the lead does net come in contact with the
steel, aud all chances of leading the barrel
b thus removed. With the breech-loader
the case is different. With the exception of
a special patched bullet, which is seldomused, the friction of the projectile is directly
against the barrel of the weapon, and should
the riflebarrel become leaded iuaccuracy in
shooting willbe the result. Itwillthus be
seen w hy the anxiety exists anioug riflemen
to produce a bullet sufficiently hard to avoid
hading, aud at the same time soft enough
not 10 injure the delicate grooving of the rifle.

UAMJ-BALL.

Champion Casey Will Visit This City In
the Hprinc.

The announcement that the Olympic Club
proposes to enlarge its hand-ball court is
proof that the game is becoming very popu-
lar with the amateur athletes. Some time
ago a tournament was spoken of, but the
matter has been temporarily lost sight of,
and a series of matches among the best
players may be arranged when the weather
willprevent outdoor exercises on the track.

Simla time ago au Eastern paper stated
Phil Casey, the champion of the world, and
also three players, who are experts at the
game, would visit this city next spring en
route to Australia. The matter lias again
been brought to notice, and, although Ihe
names of those who willmake up the com-
bination of stars have not been stated,
Casey may be expected to arrive about April
next, when it is hoed an 0 pportunity will
be had of seeing him contest agaiust some
of the local players.

Several members of the Hrcoklvn and
Xew York athletic clubs patronize Casey's
court and several games are played daily.
The amateurs are provided withlockers and
adressing-room, which they appreciate by
paying a small monthly fee as an equivalent.
If tho professional ball courts hern would
litup comfortable quarters for those who
patronize the game, the interest in the sport
would be tenfold increased. As the courts
now staud, the accommodations for players
are very pour iudeeu.

Three years ago to-day, says the New
York tun, Phil Casey's court inBrooklyn
was opened to the public, and the first inter-
national hnnd-bali match ever played was
decided. Itwas the last series of elevengames ina match of twenty-oue games for
£200 a side between John Lawlor of Dublin
aud PhilCasey. Tlie former had won six out
of ten games played in the .Dublin court on
August 0, 18X7, and at that time there was
no thought of building tlie Brooklyn ci.uit.
Tho two experts expected to play th« dec-id-
ing games in the Murray llill court on
WoYwnber 22d of the same year, but it was
mutually agreed to postponn th.it event
until the completion of the Brooklyn court.
Neither man had ever struck a ball in the
court when the last series coinmene<d, and
yet Casey played one of the mast brilliant
exhibitions of nis life. He stood at the acn
line in serving, and I.awlor was lipateu to a
standstill, having lost seven straight games.

The WlKflineii.
The following news item, which will in-

terest wheelmen, appeared recently in the
New York Sun: Much surprise has been
caused among the wheeling members of the
athletic ciubs by the verification ol tlie an-
nouncement that the League of American
Wheelmen's Racing Hoard was at work col-
lecting evidence against a number of riders
for the violation of its rules. This i<
now followed by the suspension of
sixteen riders, all of whom have done
remarkable work on the path during
the past season. They are: W. West of
Philadelphia, F. P. Ives of Meriden, P. J.
Berle of lioston, F. Howard Little of Chi-
cago, Ilovlaud Smith of Now Bedford,
Mas9., William Van Wagoner of Xewoort,
K.1., Charlie Klugo of Jersey City, Louis
L. Clarke 01 Englpwoixl, A. li.Kich and W.
S. Campbell, of New York. W. 1). Hanker
of Plttsburg. W. fi. Gassier of Niagara
Falls, W. F. Murphy and C. M.Murphy, of
Brooklyn, E. C. Anthony of Tauutuu,
Mass., aud W. F. Class of Brooklyn.

LAWN TENNIS.
Alnmeda County's Chanipioiishii>

Won by Hubfoard.

The final contest lor the championship of
Alameda County took i>laci> yesterday after-
noon at the Alamiila Tennis Grounds near
Morton-strwt Station. A large number of
ladies and gentlemen witnessed the giinie
and braved the chilly air nf the tree-sliadeU
courts that tney might give inspiration by
their presence to their favored contestants.
There wan vcrv 1. w among the spectators
other than those who have watched the
tournament from its ci/iniut:ucemeut on
Thanksgiving day.

The tirst contest was between C. Hiibbard
nnd C. Neel. IJiibbard's ilrives kept Neel
on the jump and lorced him to jilay a de-
Icnsive tame abpost throitchout. JUiibbard
won i>y fi-2. tj-3. There then remained but
two contestants for the trophy

—
C. Hates

and (.'. Hubbaid. While Hiibbard was rest-
ing Dates warmed up by a practice with Or.
Younger and A. Waterman, and was in good
trim lor play wlion Hiibbard reappeared on
tlie courts.

U•tes served firstand Hubbard returned
Viithdrives tliat sueuied to puzzle Bates and
enabled liubbari to rflpi.llyscore sixganms
in succession and win the first set. Uates
gladly traded courts to secure a position
where tbe sun would not affect liis vision,

and changed his play from that of defense
to Ins old-time aggression. Tne effect was
only to inspire Hubbard to throw more
vigor into his drives and to keep Hates' nose
down to the asphaltuin in order to get un-
der the low-Hying bails.,Wheu the cards showed that Hubbard had
won live games in succession iv the second
set and Bates had failed to score ineither,
the spectators evinced a sympathy with the
loser by applauding very little, although a
few brilliant sallies were made on both sides
of the net. Bates maoaged to score two
games before Hubbard scored again, andwon the second set by (>-2.

Bates faced nubliard's drives with cooler
demeanor in the third set, aud his quick
work divided the hard labor with his an-
tagonist. Hubbard's reserve force, how-ever, prevented Bates from recovering losses.
The set was won by Uubbard by a score
ot G-2.

A. Wnterman scored the game, aud Dr.
Tisdale and V. Ziel acted as umpires.

As champion of Alanieda. County Hubbard
w»3 enthusiastically cheered as he shookhands with Bates and accomuanied him to
the club-rooms. The assembly waited lo wit-
ness the presentation of the prizes, whichwere formally presented Uy It.H. Swam,
t'resi.lent of the Alameda Club. Tne cham-
pionship trophy—a breast-pi u formed from
crossed miniature racquets and bearing thelegend, "Alanieda County Champion, 181K)"
—was given to C. Uubl.ard <jf the lakesideClub. The second prize—a racquet, pre-
sented by K. M.L.Petera— went to C. Dates
of the East Oakland Club. The third prizes—
a pair of tennis shoes, presented by Clabor-
ough <v. Uolrher, and a tennis belt, presented
by Orr & AUli.s—were won respectively by
C. Neel of the Oakland High School Club
and A. Marks of the East Oakland Club.

FEDEKAL FUNDS.
Trmniriir Jniksun'. Keport of Cnsh In

the Stil.-'J r«-» siirv.

J. P. Jackson, Assistant Treasurer of tlie
United States in this city, baa made the fol-
lowing retort of casli on hand on November
30. 1890.
United states notes «liH.:ios «o
United states notes or )89I» ... . 147000.National banknotes H9'3!15 00(io«icertificates , lftH7O 00
Redeemed gold cert, (series 1888).. 60 Olio00
Sliver certificates gjg 190 yo
Uold coin 4!1,U.t2,:i81 51)
standard silver dollars 19,K5a,4«5 00
Subsidiary silver coin 0,059.H7i! 85Miuor coin 10,307 07

'lulal
t #70 341 759 42Total ainiiunt of standard doiiarsshipped In tne month of >ov t!13,V20 00Total amount of rractlonal coin(hipped Inthe mouth or Nov 45 H3O 00

Wnrrnnt for an AUrmiai.
Airs. it,. E. \\ illard, who keeps a bourd-

inii-liouseat COS Harrison strept, has nb-
tained a warraut for the arrest of E. IIBaxter, who. shn claims, annoys her and
her guests by entering die house and yelling"Fire !" at all hours, and by standing" undur
the windows and yelling "Uurglars!" Bax-
ter was separated from his wife somti tuneauo. She resides in the house, and he tnkes
this method of anuuyiua her.

BREADSTUFFS.
Amount of Grain in the State

December Ist.

The Produce Exchange regular semi-
annual estimate ol the stock of Breadstuffs
in California U appended. The stock of
wheat is from 50,000 to 150,000 tons less than
expected, while the supply of barley is
about what had been calculated upon.

TUB STOCK MAKKBT.

The bulls made a desperate attempt to rally prices
after the lioanl yesterday but it was ininVctual.
l'utosl was run up to $4 40, Chollar to $*2 60 and
V lllOllto $2 -0. but Ilicclose was lower all around.
Local securities were dull a \u25a0 not materially

changed, except Hawaiian Commercial, which ad-

vanced to $13 50.
Mininga>sens!iientß fallingdelinquent this month

amount to $65,7-0, of which Nevada mines want

JSS.7JO and California mines $7000.
Standard Con. hns snipped $17,670.
Sav:iijc milled last week 753 ton*ore, assaying

$18 :;4, and has bullionvalued at $4'_\97l.
The Con. Imperial and rTntunll dellmiuent sales

take place to-morrow.
Bresing star (Grass valley) is assessed Vfa cents,

dellnquenl January loth.

The lowest and highest prices of the leading
storks last week wex-e as fullows: liekher, $1~:>(aj
•i 10; ISest A BaJCher, $2 21bu.2 40: Hulllull.$1 50

@2 10; Clialleuue. $1 BS@J JO; Chollar. $3 10®
3 40: Con. C»l. aud Virginia. $:i(a;3 40: Crown
Point, $1 65fg>l (tO; Gould *Curry, tl60(a)l 70;
Hale and Norrross, $151(41 90; Meilran. $2 sO@
8 80; ophir. SH 4W*3 75- Overman. $1 85@2 10;
l'otorl, $:t UO7<*3 75: Savaie, $1 70ft»2 10; sierra
Nevada, $1 H"<n>2 VO; tulou. $1 95®2 '.'0; Yellow
Jacket. |2 Hi.ijit.

Noteworthy variations in local securities during
the week weroliur.ted to $10 '^s{^l7 50 IvKlectric
Lightand $12 50(ai13 50 111 Hawaiian Commercial.

Home MutualInsurance willpay a dividend or $1
on the loin.

—
AflNesaitien ts IVn^luc:.

The followingIs a list of mmsmiHHlH now pending :

>'otk—Assessments or mines doc listed on the
l'-c.ai .1 tall delinquent inMice.

ItOAIMi SALES.
Jrlkwlrp were tin- tales yesterday In the San

Iran (Sfcto Mock loard:
unrUR fiKsHTON—9:30 v jr.

BO Aliihi...l.OoSooCointti...2.loi.'oOOTermn.l.!ls
1(10 llolchnr.l.Bll lUO I) Mont.... SU'JOO futnai .4 10
50 Bcnton. ..IV...ibU Kirlm 7UJUO 8»TM»...1.8Uou it*ii...a.:is:iou ii*N...1.55 100 Bcoroton..aa

lUUßodle HO 100 Justice. .l.l6 lf.O KNev.. 1.95
100 H3 2UU Kenturlil.2o lUIIHHill.. HO
30J 8u11i0n... 1% 100 Mi-iii'iiii'.' TillUO Union.. 1' 10
200 1.8U200 2» 4 i!UU . -2 15
200 Calcdo»)8.40^llO N1!151e...9u 60U»h .... 65

50 Chall U..2.00J2U0 NI'minn 1 ..in 160 W C0m.. ..60
150 C U£ V.M.'JOIIOU i.:i."i iuu VJackel.-_'."JO
fill 3.lsj*UoQYrmn..l.9O.

Following were the sales luttiePacific Stock BoardjtsUrday:
p>nriAit FrsßioN— lo:3o.

&00 A1pha.. .1.00 160 ciiali ci.9Sa.io Mexican "%150 Alta 90 200 -J.05 J()0 Mono 65
100 B7Vs 3UC O& V.a Ul)S50On&lr :V(iO
iOO Andes. 87V- 150 3.15 i.O "Y'6
100 85 2UOClmp 'JJ 50 31/-
--100 belcher. l.Bo200 C roint..l.Hs lnOOvrm'n 1 "0
100 1.85 aoo ES Nev....05 f,OOPeerless" '-il
150 Ii*11 a^giiOO Kichu 76 400fotoal H96
150 llodle Wu'l6o 8 *C.1.0i 100 , 1(to
-U'l Hull:.hi..l.Si '.:ililII.\ N. 1.561100 bHO

'
4'i

100 ..1>10...1.50200 IViSOII 41S*160 1.70UU0 lli>liiieß.V!.ufljiioscorDlon 164011 Chollar..'*'.40; 100 Julia '.'»;.ISU» .Nn "00
350 2.45J10U Justice.. l.lfillOO "Y»0
100 Ji/.j \u25a0/OOMexlcau.'.'.TO 60U~tail U6\u25a0100 '-'.So, 50 ..b30....'J-; 4 100 ..0 30.' "70•JUuCaledoula.3s| |

CLOSING QIOTATIONB.
Satukday, Dec. 6-12 h.

Alpha Coo 05 1.110 Kentlirt
""'*

15^ '1*%Alta 85 SO LitilyWashiißi "26 30Amies 85 UOLocomotive..
_

06Belcher l.» 0 1.85 llcxlcau 2.65 270Kellelsle -
fjuMonu go «5htnton con . l.un
—

Xnvalo 20 •< 1
best* Beicner.Zi6 2.HU Nev yueeii — ?s••odle Hi BUM Hell* laic*'.'.' 90

_
bullion 1.85 1.75 N Cummonwlthl.su 1.35
isuiwer 20 25 Occidental 9u q»
('aledoula 35 40 uphlr 3.00 556Central 10 lftOTuruuui 190 196
I'haliuiiue i;un..!.'.iii 3.00 reer .. is 'Zo
tliollar ...2.40 2.45 Iserlcss . "."

~
20 "6Commnwealtn..VLoo

—
fotosi 405 410Con Caia V1r..3.15 3.20 Savage i'to 175

ConNewYont. 10 15 SB AMidas'U.!l!oo l'.lO
CoulKleuce 4.00 4.26 Scorpion 15-" 20Con Imperial... iio 25 Merra Nevada! 190 1»6ITorker 15 lioSilver Hin. 20 "a 5Crown 1-01nt... 1.56 1.60 Syndicate

'
'05 10

Eurena. 3.00 3.50 silver KI11B.!'." 25 HOKlclic-iiuer 65 70 Uulou Con .2 10 215(iould* Curry.1.56 l.UuXtali n5 70•irandline.. . 1!5 MOWeldoli
*

10 15Hale *Norcrs..l.r.O 1.55 w Coiustock'.." 45 50

j^c.y:::.v..:i.io- i.JSj' J'wtw 2'lo *\u25a0'•

Mot as Ue Expected.

John Miller, a Fresno granger, caused tho
arrest of Ida Manning yesterday morning
on the charge of grand larceny. He charged
that while in her house on Berry street shestole 50 ccuts from. him. The woman wasdischarßfd after an examination in .hidesRix s Court, while Miller was convicted ol
vißiting a disreputable house. He will besentenced to-morrow.

Mr*. Coffin* Will.
The willof Mrs. Annie Hobart Coffin was

filed for probnte yesterday by H.P. .Sriiin-
tag. She left an estate in Slmsta Coumvworth $20,000, tho bulk of which is bequi-athed to her son Arthur.

JIIStELLAMiOIS SKtUKITIES.
SATrßi>»v, Dec. 6—10:30 a. H.

JSii. Asked., Jllrt Atked.
PS 8d5.4"»...1181.-jll9 faclncLlKhU. 75 78
CutaGoWßds.loo?.,))ol*;:h tUaalutit.. 6ti<v 57',i
Uupnt-Sl lids. 115 130 Slkton U 4 11. 30

'"
50

FOtLIIsrKjB.
—

108 |(-'Bl-st R R 10H>,i —
MilKKllcls...

—
loa lOntral KR...

—
151A

Mkt-st ItUUiIII'JS - ItatyßK.
—

100
M*Co»3tRK.IOO

—
KdcCHseKy

—
40NVHIt 8d5..114Vi116 UMry-lIKR.

—
100

NKyilCallldsllH 1147 B NIS4M XR. 55
—

llnilllhusCßd.ll7 I'JO lOllililblMHK.
—

751A
1'(H,»KK8d»...117

—
.I'roidlo R X.. 27 30

rACllltylUla.yo lOOV'fl'Anglo>cv As. 35
—

rowl-atUyUd.lia 118 California lna
—

117U,
SFKKArUKdsIOS ]0H Coimnerc'llns 821*.

—
M'i:M':iiiiiH.l:n114 !Hrein:m'3 Pd.

—
"157»A

Sl'KKL»lllss. 9»l/2
—

|HonieMutual.lsO 15ti
M'HrUCallluslOtf 10ii iState luTestai 75

—
SVWater6's..l2U I'JOU. L'nlou Iv» 85

—
SV\v«ter4'»..

—
PlVi'Atlantic Pow.

—
44

Anck-Calßult.
—

85 leal I'owder...lso
—

l-..:i.••! i.ii...;-:) 285 jiilanc Fowder
—

U3
t:«lSatebeuo»

—
4» iSai'tyMtl'ow. 9Vg 9Vi

FlrstNatßanlcl7o 173 IVljoritPow.. 4V« 5
Ll\vAinli.iult.

—
lH7>,j Vulcan fow..

—
l^i~

lAs I\u25a0 li.iiiK. 115 40 iCalElcc LlnUt 171 ilB
Panßc Hank..loo 170 !i"alKite Wm. V'/, 7
Mercli Xxllux l!02S Haw'n Coin... 13Vi

—
Blneljike* w. 16

—
illutca'nSuea* 16 18

(oiitruUos W.
—

MwJudft'oM'CrOo 19
--

Marlnt-'o W...
—

50 :Oceaulc S S
—

ua
SV Water.... 94i'4 W5 'r»f Bsl j.. 60

—
Central<ia*... »a 100 raw In A-Halt

—
84

Los Aiips Uaa. 55
—

:i'ac t'noiuii!ti.
—

2
UalilaudOas.. :i».j :iIi. r.i, v> u« :..w o

—
35

lac Uaalin Co li--, W-.
hiiiim%*» gum

Board-135 CM Kleotrlc Light.17>4,; 25 nawaiian
Commercial, II!1\u25a0»; S l»ael(Ie lias Imp.69,

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
Sati-rpay fivexiso, Dea 6.

si-MVi\H\ OF THK HARKETi
W hem qnltt.
Barley dull but firm.
Oats unrbanßca.
Corn well held.
Kye inactive.
FeedstulTa unrli.inj^ed.
Dealeri storing Potatoes.
Onions easier.
Itutter and E<tgs weak
Grapes beginning to disappear.
Game arrived heavily.
I't-iiitiy market wellstocked.
Small I'runes we-ik.
Several flucluatloiu ia Vegetables.
mivltlower.

KnxlirtliWheat Market.
Livkrpool. Dec 6.

—
The spot market Is dull

at 7s 4dQtfs Bi/i'd. Cargoes are dullat 37s 6d for off
coast, 676 3d for just shipped and 37s 3d tor nearly
due.

FI'TUKKS.

The Produce Exchange cable gives the following
Liverpool quotations: December, 7s 6d: Janu-
ary. 7s ttVid; February, 7s B>/id; March, 7s6Vid;
April,7s 6d;May, 7s 6i.i<l.

BECITUITIKS.
London. Dec. 6.—Consols, 98 1-16; United States

Bonds— 4'a, 124Vi: i^'s, 105V4: Sliver, 48d;
Keutos, Bsf BOc.

>i«w York Markets.
BXW York, Dec. 6.— The stock market to-day

was rather panicky, the bears relying chiefly upon
the continued announcement of mercantile failures
and the refusal or tha Bank of England to furnish
Gold Bars for export to this country. Intwo hours
of business there were large transactions and de-
cided losses inall active stocks. Among tho larger
declines are: Missouri Pacific s>/j. I'nlon Pacific 5>
Rock Island 3"a, Northwestern "3Vs. Sugar >q£
Western Union 21.2, St. Paul 31,3, Atchlsou ami
Northern Pacific preferred S'/a, Burlington 2V's.
and Pacific MailI*4. Uovernmeuts dull and steady.
Petroleum closed dull: no sales of spot Pennsylvania
Oil;January closed at 84Va.

New York, Dec 6.— United States Bonds: 4's,
119: 4Vj'». 103; Northern Pacllic, 19%; Cana-
dian Pacific, 67: Central Pacllic, 29; Union Pa-
clßc, 42V«: Atchlsou. 29»4: W.ells-Fargo, 148; West-
ern Uulou, 75: Silver, 103%; sterling. $-1 81®
4X6Vi.

Nkw York. Dec. 6.
—

Wheat, cam. $1 04Vi:
Di'ccinber, $10--".a.

Flour-Quiet.
Coifee— $17 40.
(fligar-4 11-ltt@s^i,c
Jlops-Paciln; Coast, 32(S»0fc
HIdPS-13c.
Copper— Lake. $15 98.

\u25a0J In—Spot. $21 60.
Lead— Domestic, $4 55.
Irou-»14.
Petroleum

—
January, 64f-gc

CHlcajro Markets.
Chicago. Dec. 6.— Wheat— Theie was a very fair

trade and the feeling was weaker. The Influences
causing the depression were mostly outside of the
usuallyRovoming influences, aud can be attributed
mainly to unfavorable monetary affairs. The open-
ing was Vie lower, ruled easy, followed bya strong
feeling and an Improvement or %c.but again prices
declined 1-14 Cheld steady and closed %c lower
than yesterday. Receipts. 465.000 bushels: ship-
ments, 118,000 bushels. Rye quiet at e.SVjC Barley
nominal at 76c.

en 11 Aim,Dec 6.—Wheat, cash, 890.
Corn—SlVjC.
Pork— sß.
Lard— ss 6a
Ribs— s4 95.
Vlusky-*l14.

Him Sllvfr.
Lower and nominal at $1 04 V ounce.

Mexican Dollars.
Quoted at 82";ic.

New York Exchange.
New York Exchange, Sc for sight drafts and

10c for telegraphic.

I:.I.U '1. -M.:;;,-

Local bank clearings last week were J18.255.48tf,
against *\3,702,2m for the same wreK last year.

Treasure S!iiT»««?nt«.
Tho Gaelic took out yostenlay a treasure list of

$30H.T49.ns follows: afoxlesa Dollars, 53'J8,797;

Gold loin. »39,882; Uold Dust, $1,070.

November Failures.
Tne Rrailstreet Mercantile Agency reports 83 fail-

ures Inthe Facinc Oast States anil Territories for
the month or November, with assets at $255.'J05
and liabilities $741.:471, as compared with 90 (or

tlie previous month, with assets at $2G1.904 ami
liabilities $467,505. arid 54 for the corresponding
mnntli of IHHU,wituassets at $370,214 aua liabili-
ties *590.171.

The railures for the past month are divided
aiming tlie States and Territories as follows:

The following are the causes assigned for the fail-
ures: Infompeteney. '22; Inexperience, 12; inade-
quate capital for the business undertaken, 29: in-
judicious crediting, tf; complications of indebted-
ness, 1; personal extravagance, 1; neglect of busl-
uens and bad habits, 1; unfavorable circum*
stances, floods, fires, etc., 6:speculation, 1;fraud, 5.

Shipping Note*.
The HumboUlt sails to-day for Humboldt Bay.

The Corona falls due from llumboldt Hay, the Ncw-
bern from kel River, the Sauta Cruz from San
ledro. the Gipsy from the Salinas Hirer and the
l'.onua from the Southern Coast.

To-morrow the Oregon sails for Portland, the
Oooa Hay for Little Hirer, the Hanta Cruz for San
Pedro ai;d the Bonlta for Kedondo. The Columbia
falls due from Portland, the Pomona from Sau
Diego, the '..vie.:; from Victoria uud the Arago from
Cons liay.

The San Juan rails duo from Panama Friday.
The bark Elslnyre, 658 tons, loads coal at Seattle

for this port.
Tho Chlnsura takes for Cork 33,368 ctls Wheat,

valued at $49,100.

Froilnre Market.
FI.OUR-The stock on hand In California Decem-

ber Ist was 118,123 bbls, against 116,225 buls De-
cember 1, 1889. Net cash prices are; Family
extras, *i15Q>4 25; Makers' extras. $4 (l.v>,.| 15;
city superfine, $3@3 25: Interior brands, $4@4 2S
for extras anil y,'.m..t 9S ~tt bbl for superllue.

WHEAT—Tha Produce Exchango estimates the
»tnck on hand in the State December Ist at 12,168,-
--993 ctls or 608,419 tons, against 15,300,368 ctls or
766,000 tons December 1, 18^9. Present stocks aro
smaller than had been expected, most of tlie trade
having calculated ona supply rauglug from «5O 000
to 750,000 tons.

Yesterday's market was dull and easier, as far as
options were concerned. No. 1, $1 3(K^i 32V»-
No. 2. SI S7V&9I 28*4 ; choice, $1 33>i;extra
choice, for milling.Cl 3S@l 37 y,;Sonora, $1 2714,» ctl,

I-vi.l SALES— MORNI.VO.
'

Buyer '90
—

300, $1 30%. Buyer seasoa-100
$1 41: 600, »1 40 (»;100, $1 40%.

BAULKY—The Produce Exchange semi-annual
estimate glres stocks on hand tv the State Decem-
ber Ist at 1,815,855 ctls or 85.75 atons, against
3,321.860 ctls or 188.093 tons Dei-ember 1, 18SD.
In other word* present stocks of Barley aro noout
50? smaller than last year at this time. The market
yesterday was apparently not affected by this show-
in?, as prices hare been high for a lone time.
No. 1 Feed, Cl 60; choice, $1 52V»:lower grades,
*145@1 4H?i: Chevalier. $165<cSl 60 tor standard,
%1 40iga 42% Tor lower erades; brewing, si ssrifl
1B5 *ctl for fair to i-Uoico.

"*
CALL HALES

—
MiiltMVU.

Buyer season— loo. $1 si?- a;300, $1 54.
OATS—Stocks in the State December Ist were 61 -

OHS rtls, ;i-:,iTr-l 120,35 actls December 1 1889The market is quiet and unchanged. Black for seed'
SI»o@2 1U: .No. 1 White. $1 85: No 2 $1 72 Wai1 80; Choice, SI 871*611 90: Uray, «i 72>'@1 W-Surprise. *190#2; Milling.$1 90*ctl.

OOKN— Slocks in the State December Ist were302,921 ctls, against 134.916ct1s December 1. 1889Inother words wohave nrer twice as niurh Corn .13we had at this time last year. This showing did notseem to worry holders yesterday, for they stoutly
asked SI 32Va for Yellows and actually succeededlv.*elljn«at this ligurc. We quote Yelluw aixl White

RYE-1he stock In the State December Ist was
37.160 ctls, against uti.ftioctls on the same date lastyear. The market rules quiet at $1 ;;_i..(oil 35 yctl

BRAN-Quoted at Silffl2l 80 *"ton for the
best and f2O W ton for lower grades and outsluo
brands.

MIDDLINGS—iinotable at $24 60@25 50 V.ton for
the best and $23 bO@24 fur other grades.

CUOPI'KD FEED— (quotable at »'JTin,-JS ft ton.
HAY—Quiet. \Mu'iit. quoted $12®1<! (or fair to

Rooii and $17($ll*rorcholce:Oat.$lu<3il5; WildOat,
»in(ai4 50; Barley, $10^14 50: riarley and (>at
S10&14: Wheat and Uat. $12@16; Alfalfa,$12013
V ton.

STKAW— Quoted at 70@80c ¥bale.
MlLLSTUKFS—Oroundßaney,s;fj@33*i ton The

mills sell Oilcake Meal at $25 V ton net. the job-
bt-rs charge $27 » ton: Rya Flour. 2»,

4c?(tt>- Ry»Meal, avjc; Urabam Flour, 83/ic; Oaiuieal 4u.c-oat (.roats, t*4c; c'raekeit Whoat, 3c ilueiwbuiFlour, 4c :Pearl Barley. 4' 4@U,'P c X ft
SEEDS— \enow Mustard. *i25@2 40 \u25a0? ctl: BrownMustard. »2 50®3 V oUj Flax. tTburgvub- Canary

3@3V*c v b>:Alfalfa, H@3l.ic: lUpe. l^ithS'tUeinj', 3V^c; Timothy, 6Vic
DKIEU PEAS-Nllr», $1 75@2; Oreen, $2 75@3-

Blackeyi', *- t* ctl:Split Pc«», k'cu.
BUCKWUEAT-Quutable at $150<gil «S V ctl.
CdUNJIr.AL. ETC.-TaWe Meal. 3%Mm£« » rt>-

Feed Corn. $a»: Cracked Corn, $29 SOW3U « ton'-Hominy,3%c *18.
BEANS— rhe stock on hand In California Decem-ber Ist was 174,291 saoks, against 107,419 sacks lastyear at this date. We quote a quiet market as

follows: Kayos, $4@4 10; Pea, S3: Small White,
ft6033 80j Pink, $2 25@3 4U: Reds, $2 65»2 »0;
Llmas. $3 8(1®3 70; Buturs. $.S «otL

FOTAtUEb -Sweets sell at all sorts of lrresulat

prices. The othi-r kin.ls show little change, most of
the arrivals being stored. Sweets are quotable at
*1r>u@:i 05 ¥ ctl In sacks ami S3 liiVi®*15 In
boxes: IIurbank Seedlings. *I@l 25 [orRivers ana
*130»l 50 for BallDW; Rtverßeds.fi 2.V*l 35-Early Kosc. ?1 10481 lot Peerless, fl10@l2D *ctl

OMOJi.S— Easier at »*<S,3 ao fur good to cuoice
ami $2 jwa,2 75 ft ctl forcouuuou.

HUTTEK
—

w»k at unchanged prices. Fancy
Is quotable at 37@38c * !b; good to choice,S2%@3B<! ?* It.; cummOD to fair, 25(<d'27i;.c =*
Ib;store" Butter, 15017',; 1c; picKleilroll, 3u@BJi..,c-
-firkin.2:-faißc-. Eastern mitt»r, 20;'<3:!7i :.c X Ib.

CHEESE— Good to choice mild new Is quoted at
12i~(^13i^r f>. lb: fair, ll@l';c;fancy, 14c: Young
Americas, 13®15c; cased Cheese, V>c additional-
Eastern. l?@lsc *Ib.

POULTRY— Ihe ma;kit was dull yesterday, witha quantity <>r Eastern I'oultry still unsold. DressedTurkeys. lfXgWlc:liveTurkey,, 17®lHclor Gobblers
and lWaauc for Heus; Geese, %( pair. $1 SOtoU-
Ducks. $6(0,5 50 for old and $ti@7 for young- Ileus
?4@:» 50; Koosti-rs, young, $4 60@6: do, old, »4 50<<pb 00: Fryers. $5: Broilers, »4 50 for large auu $4
i» rioz forsmall.

GAME—Receipts were unusually large yesterday
and prices for Ducks were lower in cousequonce.
.Several Ve-'son came in. the first for many uaysQuail, 7&c@si V dozen: English Snipe. *1S(X<S2-
Jack Snipe. 50m)75c; Mallards. »s@4 60: Cauvas-liacks, *4 50&IS: Sprig, »175®i: Teal, »l(al 25;
Widgeon. $1 {Ml50: Ducks, Jl@l -15- GrayGeese, ?2 50<<i,3 60: White Geese, $1 50- Hraut$1 50®--; Honkers. «5 V doz; Venison, 9<fillO<->(It,-'
Doves. ii uozeu: Hare. *150(^2: Kaublts.*1 60 for Cottontails, and Cl 25(<$1 37V3 for small

EUU.s—lnactive.nid weak. Fancy Eastern, 3J>-.,c ?t,!...\u25a0; :-i_... ito choice Eastern, 2ZU|BS7%e; Cali-fornia, 10937% Cfor store and 4o^4'_'V-c ftdoz forfine ranch. .
HONEY—riioice White Comb. 12ffl>l;>u>c' do Inl-ir. frames, lS'.^lli.t; ordinary Comb. 9Ol'lc:White extracted. 6>,..-@7c: amber. 6«6c am
liEKsWAX—Vliolal.leat 2ii-.@-oc %» K.
FKESH FKUIT—Grapes are slowlydisippcarlng

l'ersmunoiis. 75c@*l «f*box: Wisconsin Cranber-
ries. *I'J bbl;Cape Cod Cranberries. *1260; Rasp-berries, ¥ chest; Grapes. ito^SOc?* hox for Jluv
cats. 4UC(«tiOc for Vrrdella, 85@70r Tor Tokay and75c(sfl Vboxfor L'ornlction; Apples, 40@75c» boxfor common to good, Jl«41 50 for choice, withan
advance for fine Red; Lady Apples, 81 60@l 75:Fears. 60@75c forcommon anil 91 6u@u bin forwinter Neills; Strawberries, »7f»rt t* chest for large
YaUteMcs and ?l;irni]s lor Longworths

CITRUSFRUIT. ETC.— Vacavllie uranges,*l 25<a
150*small b..-j;Sicily Lemons. $7@7 50: California
Lemons. S'.'@3 W box for common and 84 sofas forchoice; Mexican Limes, »5@S 50; Bananas, «1 60
@2 50 %* bunch: Flneauples.»3(sis » dozen.

DRIED FRUITS-Small I'ruius are weak at the
lowest Quotation. Quotations are forrrult In sacksunless otherwise specified. Evaporated Applea
(boxes), ln@ilc:sliced.7V2c:quartered, 7c:Fitted
Plums, H(ail2ViiC: peeled evaporated Peaches, 20
&2oc » It>: bleached Peaches, IDAI3^«'ri It.:com-mon sundrird (io, 9e: bieaclied Apricots, sacks
HiaiSc: boxes, 18@li»c %i 1b: White -Nectarines,
17lj)18c t* tt>: California Prunes. 7@loi-; Grapes, su
fe3-*4C %» rf>: Pears. 6c ift It. for common and 7®
He for quartered unpeeled Hartletts. Figs, •'' ...-i---3»,i>c: do. pressed, lvboxes. 4fflsc ft tt>.

KAISINS—Layers, fancy. »2~ 15; chelce, $2@2 10:
f»lr to good. 11l 75@1 90 ¥ box, with the usual aa-
T.n.cf for fractional bnxec

Nl'TS—Chestnuts, l-'i:,<3lsc: sortshell Almonds,
14@)4',4.c^ Iti;papershell do. 15<ail6iv, wamuts. H(ffl
l()c; do papeisnell. 1U2«.12Uc; Chile Walnuts,
9@loc; Peanuts. s@6c f tb for" domestic; Hickory
Nuts. 7@Bc- Pecans. 12i,(^i4c for small and 15(8
in.' for largo: Filberts. 12L3c:Brazil Nuts, l!l®JOc%< to:Coeoannt*. «5 50®6 so n 100.
\K^iETAI(LE^—E,:g Plant Is no longer worth

qu.itlug. Drii'dOkra, 12l:.@17i>c It.: i.reen Peas.
:i(S6c; string lieans. 5&Me irifMarrowfat Squash,
JijM'l.j f» ton; Green Peppers. MX9.75C: Dry Pep-
pirs. lS'a^Oc %( m; Tomatces. "HOltic;ciDbage. 50@Boc ctl; Feed Currots. 30@40c: Turnips", 75c-
liei'ts. *1:Parsulps. *1

-
2i19 ctl:Garlic 8&100 ?» It.

PROVISIONS— Eastern covered Breakfast BaconIs quotable at i:ifjtl3>-ye t* Ibi California smokedBacon, H(gllOc TIb for heavy and medium, and 13(<4
ISVaC y, n» for lleht; lHVi(<auc for eitra light-
Bacon Sides, »>4(aioe f, ir.fEastern Sugar-cured
Hams for city trade. 13i-,91H&/*c;Calltornla Hams
sjilt. 12i-4ai2i2c ID; refrlßerator-cnred. 13*W%e; Lard, tierces. Eastern, all kinds. »@9V*c;
cases. l()(dlioi<,c; California tierces. »i

-
c4©:n,,/---half-bhls. 91<.@9-/4C: tins. 10c: palls. 10-lb.lOiAci>'«.6-lti. 10Uc; kegs, s-^fgiioc f> tn:Mess lleof.

Si. i!?S :n<'xtra
"

iess d"' *»50ffl»; family do,
*ll5O(*12: clear Tork, »li> 50.320: extra p.-lino,
SIB 60(0117: extra elenr. »ao®-'u 50: mess do,
JIBWIB 80 ® hbh Fig Fort, -^ xeg. »»a»25
lie5*'id"''*1"®13 5U¥ bUI;S'nol

'ea "WnHS
HOPS-Inaitlvcat 32i4@35c for fair and 37Va@

4»c # Ib forgood to choice.
HIDES AM)PKLTS-lleary salted steers quoted

81 i(g,SV;C: medium. 60t<V-e: lifEltt. 6^Ssi,ic: Cow-
hides. sfa.sVi.c: salted Kip.5(oioc; salted Calf, 7SM3c;
dry Hides, usual selection, ac t« 16; dry Kips. He;
dryCalf, He fi Ib: prime Goatskins. 40\'<4..Uc each;
medium do. 25(<535c: small skins, IWS'JOe: Deer-
skins, good summer. Jsi,L.i7

'
...i- ;medium, \u25a0_':\u25a0..\u25a0. in.-:thin, 'JOe: Sheepskins, shearlings, 1O@2OC; short

«n.il. :<0<....-iOr: mi..liuni. (!:V<* 'li1: long wool. ;io- •}
$12i><m. culls of allkinds V:t loss. Butchertowugreen skins sell relatively higher.

TALLOW—Fair to good rendered. :u,.,i.n4c 11 Ib-
refined. 47 B@sc: Grease. 2»4(gi3c 'P Ib.

WOOL— Fall clips: Ilumboldt and Mividorlnn
free. lti®lßc: uo defective. 14®15c; SacramentoValley iree, I:«aisc: do defective, lltaiue: Moun-
tain free. 12^15c; San .loaquln and southern, (XS
lie Spring clips: Valley Oregon, *JlA2;<i,.c- liaal-eru Ore«on, lti<(i'JOc: do fair, 15*»i7c VB.

<iener.il MerchanilUo.
BAOS-Calcutta spot, nominal: May and Jnne6 V =̂ Wo

°'
Ua"<s

-
»«»38c: Potato iiunafes uoinlui":. <,O,ALT,Acar|foor '-i2uou">» Hartley from Japanis beiug discharged ex-ship Champion.

1e
C
'"

Xi)Auj':
-

Manila Hope, 1514,0: 13-thread,16c; 6 aud » thread, 1B"™O; Bale Kope, 14c;
Binder Twine, 15c; Grapevine Twine. 15'Ae In
balls and colls; Hop Twine, 16c: Lathyarn, lS^c.Qu<natlons for the new process Manila are: Rope,MV-jC; 12-thread, Oc: 6 and 9 do. 91/.C; Duplex
rope, H'^c; la-tbreaif, 12c: « and » 'do, l^V4e:Bale rope, lie: Lathiarn, a^c: Hop Twine, lie;
Grapevine Twine, balls or colis, 12:-.i:-. Binder
Twine, lac*tt..

salmun— Coinmbla River Fish, *12f>ai 30-
Aia~k.uiFish, mail v:.ror red an.lVu j)uoc for oSgrades.

SUGAR-Tne California Sugar Kenn«ry quotes,
terms vet caah: 1nuc. Crushed, Kxtra Powdered
and Fine Crushea, all 7o: nry Urauulatod. 6.cConfectlouerj' Af 6r,'8c: Extra C. 5"4c; Goldeu U,
&ij<-ti Ib: Bags, ',4c more than liblj.

Tne American Sugar Hennery quotes as fol-
lows, terms net cash: Extra flue Cube. Crusaod.
Fine Crushed and Powdered, 7c $ Ib; Extra
Fine Powdered. 7*40; Dry Granulated, 6:'4c; AX
do,6*4c: Confectioners' A. 6%c: White Kxtra o,
v"iB

e; ExtraC i:;4c; Goliluu C, i'.^c «i CtL

San FranciHCo iMeat Market-
Wholesale rates from slaughterers to dealers arc

a> tollows:

MEEF—First quality, 6c; second quality, 014
SVjC; thirddo, .i-<a_i,_c

VKAI
—

Large. 6(S*?V_c: small Calves, 839c.
MUTTON—Wethers. 7c: Ewes. 6 V_c.
LAMB—Spring Lamb. B'->@»c t* tt>.
l'OKK—Live Hojjs, 4@4t Be for bard irraln-rod-

stock Uogs, 3©3V-_c yt vti:dressed do,6v-;!97e ¥tlb.

KECEIFIS OF I'BOBDCE.
Saturday, Dec. 6.

Flonr. orsks 28,409 Middling*. s_s 701Wheat, ctu 103,361 (irScreenings, sks. 3.5Baney.ctis 1,869 Hay, tons 319
Corn. ctls. .1 vv,,,,:. Ms 97
lieans.sts 480 Quicksilver, risks... 8n
Fotatoes.sks 2.099 Hides, no 360
Onions. s_s _ IH7Raisins, bis 4.76Ullran. sks 1.290:

IOCJiAN STKAHEUS.

IOate» of Depnrtorg From San Franrlscn.

I Departure o: Ausiraliati stcaiuur aepeudi ou :i)
Knglish iiKiili.

i SO AND TIDE lABLIi.

In Paclnc Standard Time. Compntß't iiy Tmnu
Tkssent, Chronometer and InstruineaE

Maker. IS Market street.

Miiri'iviiNTi:i,i,i<;KXtt.

for hate Shipping litfeUiffeticc tee Second Fuge.

Sati'bday. Dec 6.
Stmr Coos- Hay, Nicholson, 18 hours rrom Fort

!'.r:ij^. etc: pass aud mdse. to tioodall, Perkins
&Co.

Stmr Lakme, Carter. s'. days from Nanatmo;
800 tuns roal. to John Roscnfeld's Sons.

Snip Ericsson. Iteeil, 1- days from Nanaimo; 2050
tons coat, to.lehnRosenfeld's Sons.

Hark Templar, cardan. its days from Seattle: 1476
tons coal, to )'b Cornwall.

BktnKetrlever. liray,14 days rrom Port Hadlocli;
lumber, piles and latin, to w J Ad.im».

Cleared.
SATt'BDAY. Dec tj.

Stinr Hum>>oldt. Jessen, Eureka: Searies -v s:.t:io.
br stmr Beetle Pearne. Yokohama aud Hong-

Kciir: O A i)s ;iCo.
Br stmr Wrllington. Salmond, Naualino; RDuui-

mutr A Sous.
Brship Glenlul.Cummins, Havre; Balfour, Guthrle*Co.
Hark Oakland, Welfare. Seattle; E MHerrlck.
l'.ktu s(; Wilder, UrlOiib, Honolulu: VMiiiams

DimoiKi &Co.
liktn w IIDlmond, Drew, Honolulu; J D SpreckeU

A Urns.
/• Schr Sailor Boy, Jones, Antofogasta ;J F CUapuian
4 Co

salle-I.
Saturday, Itec 6.

Stmr W«H» Walla, Wallace, Victoria,etc.
Stmr SantH ltusa. Alexander, San Dle^o.
Haw stmr San Mateo, Colville,Nanaauo.
Stmr snn l*edro. Hewitt. Tacoma.
Stmr i'mnl Arena. Allen.
Itrsblp Clilnsura. Williams, iVi.' nstnwu.
ltrship Gleualvon, Jones. Antwerp.
Schr .1 C Ford, Mercer. Mahukona.
Schr Glen, Jureeoson. Coos Bay.
Si hr Orion,Peterson, HumDoltU.
Beta Mt'laucthun. Forrest, Shoalwater Bay.
Schr Mayflower, Welzel.

Telei-pa!>Hic.
roiNT I.OHOS

—
Dec B - 10 p. v.—Weather

clear; wind NW, velocityi4miles.
>

11I14 "I.

rer snip Erlc»son-Nov2s-Lat 47iiN. 100 125
S3 W,barks Canada and Northwest.

Memoranda.
Per stmr Coo» liny—Stmr South Coast went a«!>nre

at KortKragg Ueo 3. Sibr Abide went ashure at
Caspar same uay, at 3:;*0 fm. l>ut isnot mach dam-
aaea ana lies easy ona sand beach. Srhr Ida Klor-
ence lies bottom up at Kuu^b and Krady.aud h:T
crew, whlrh put to spa In a small boat, has not been
beard irom. The crews of tbe South Coast and Ab-
ble, came down on the Coos ltar.

Fort'iirn i*<»rts.
MONTEVIDEO-Sailed Dec 3-Br bark Embleton,

"silibiLDS-Sailed Dec s—Brship County of Peb-
bles, for San Francisco.

SYDNEY—Arrived prior to D«c s—Ship WIIMam
A Campbell, fromPort (iamble.

PANAMA—ArrivedI>cc2—SunrClty of Xew York,
henco Nov 18*

NEWCASTLE. NSW—Sailed Deed— Brship Scot-
tish Hoors, for Sau Frauclsco.

Imn»rt>tl"n«.
FOKT BRAGO—fer Coos Bajr—69 bdt» hlrtes. 3

lulls pelts. Ipkg seed, Isk peas, 2cs eincs. 1 bbl 1.,
bis apples. -JO rUleather. 1 bx mOse. 'J pkgs red-
wood, 7 bxa buttor.

Ct>iif)l^:nee9.

Per Coos Bay—w B Rumner 4 Co; Westcott *Co;
Brown ,v Adams: Allison. <.r.iy &Co: C MLarson;
C FU'Callaghan &Uros: Dodge, Sweeney .1 L>:n (\u25a0

McDonald: Weln. Fargo a On.
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FLOUR
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OKAIN
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STATK
OF

CALIFORNIA,
DECEMBER
1,

1800.

San
Francisco

and
Oakland

Wharf,
including

Rraln
(moat
in

harbor
and
In
transit

Marln,
Sonoma,
Lake,

Mptidoelno
und

liuiuboldt
Counties

Nnpa,
Sniano,
Irolo

and
Coltuft

Counties

|

Sacraniorito,
Vuha,

Sutter,
ifutte

and
Tehama

'

Oountlfti Contra
Costa

and
Alameda

Counties

,

\u0084..

San
.ii.u'jiiin.

.staniila'js,
Merced,
Fresno,

Tulare
and

Kern
Coun-

ties
San
Mat

co.
Santa
Clara,
San

Ucnlto.
Santa
Cruz
and

Monterey

Counties

*

San

Lul.sOljis|io.
Santa

Barbara,
Ventura,
Los

Angeles,
Orange,

Sau
liernardlno

ana
Sau

Diego
Counties

30,075 5.
1"!
I

7,888

4,705 80 !""J33 28,317

!>37,498

3,901)

307,411

115.;

as

ui.ubs,

COMPARATIVE
STATEMENT.

Juno
1,

IHIIO

'

Hecemlicr
1,

IHBU

Jnde
1.
18HHDpccmliiT

1,
18M8

.Inly
1.

ISBH
January
I.

188 M

.lull
1,

IKH7
.liinnary
1.

IXB7

.Inly
1,

IKBH
October
10.

18H5

'
.'lily
1.

IHBS
January
1.
IKBS

.fitly
1,

IHH4
\u25a0luiuiary

1.
1884

July
1,

188H
January
1,

188H

July
1.

IK.S'_>

January
l.

188-j

July
1,

IKHI
January
1,
ihhi

July
1,

IXBO
January
l,

1880

July
1,

187(1

January
1,

1579

July
1.

187H

I'd-iir.
'

h'Mi.
I

iinricy",
|

liais,
.BMnsi
,

Corn,
i

itye,

i:ipi,.
|_

Otla.

('tis.

I

Ctls.

Baoks.
i

(in.
[

CtU,

'm.us'iu
4.soi,uti:l

i,ooi,ir>7
91.25S

3»,R03
9],
ill

l»,8?a

116,226
16,300.308

8,321.680
]2(>.:<6U

107.410
184,916

88.640

100,688
2,089,480

1,053,6110
1
1

9.K48
60.418
ilM.fl'Jß

10.215!

tlr»,HO(i
10,H1H.t)30

4,0X7,050
140,178

S3S.S-.iO
i.'6'i,747
7,0*0

71,
him)

;),hhi.9OU
2,0i>:i,46(>!

B'J.Ottoj
:::',tilt>\
K-'.2O(i

hod'

B».!I79
B,7H0,0«O

4,.r
>-."J.ll0O|

OR.HHIII
1

OH,
92(1
1

I'JI.KOO
4,;t60.

60.UT6
2,7110.400
79X.5(10

4L',4110l
74.405!
7U,:t
tO

1,3811

KH.005
7,M12,H80
3,800,1180

47,4011
S4H,WO
l;»).liS()

44.65U

102,8281
1,1!5a,600

114,M5(t
SI.

160

10;),700i
27.0i!5

1,080

107.
IHO

I:i,7BH,BHP
1.U211.1500

I

I

70.H00
5.35'J.f100
80S.1A0I

107.1101
HI.'JHOI

7'J.100
KH.H7S

1H7,H:(0
15,58'.',-Jloj

],»H8,l!6Ol
HOI.
7101

IUM.IIII
146.4:t0|

Ol.itOO

112,000
li(i4.(IB()l

U40,«50
9X.4A01

41,175
10,110

30,100
1

177,
IiHO

0.7:<6,7'.'0
2,484,1(0

140,;i:i()
53.050
91,'2'-'O
68,(110

77.000
(>79,800|
S'JO.BIIO
l(»,:iOO

5«,0U()

87,430

3,138

168,893
H.351.87W

1.941.4U8!
IIN.UAOI

»4,S:i()
iIO.SOG

2:i,«BS
'\u25a0

119,1)34
2,BaV,flOa

IH'J.4ia
*J1,306
4H7OM

Ul.b;»7
I

S.Oiill

138,151
15,191,010

828,832
85,
14!)

f18,«4:i
107,7
101
S'.'.onfl

I;<6.6H'J
:

1U,114.'27H
696,0'JK

15.714
7U.7H0

fI4.'JIOJ
:<,BL'o|

75,263
19.
805.

460

1,651,787
QS.'.'id

11H.70H
238,087

17.74J!

80,984

S'il),B2l

»0«,2!!4|
18,:ir>7

62/JI7
K«.672

S,HH(I

«:!,«««
4.0i)8.Hn5

2,018,9801
lli!,;tai

4«.004
lVflJlßl

88,713

:i",78ll

50;t.28l
M 08.5861
1

-8,484

148,002
83.557

75.1
HO

6.7H1.168
2.^07.1421

1X7.042

288,884
04,
MSI

20,881

2H4,424|
147,508!

29,564

11,006

2^o

Miver Kins
Con Imi>erial
BusuM K. * M
Martin White
Mexican
N. Bluumtteld
Kate Hayes
Silverado \u0084...
Morgan
Van Vaetor Con
Con. New Yoric
Confidence
Ndrtbwcstern
Atlantic Coil
Crown Point
Evening Star

h..Oct
i.Nov
il.Kov
it.NoV
I.

\u25a0

ijumtrnia

Oregon
Washington
Nevada ,

Arizoua ,

Assets. JLiabilitles.
»17S,o>tO $584,897

32.710 e0.4-.'9
4.1.2<15 9J.045

MOO 4.000
..•••••

Totals »-J55,-205i »741,371

Destisatios. I Sails.

Huinboldt .. i
Oretron !
Haytiau Kep .
Pomona I
Columbia... i
Corona .}
tjui-eo. j'
1 1

i:i.'ii:i ',
State or Cal.l:
City Sydney 1

IHumboldt 15ay..ll>ec
Portland IDec
Puiiet Souna.. ..IDec
!Sat! i>

_\u25a0
•

|Dec
IPortland il'ec
jHuinuoidc liar..IDec
Vlc« Put Sound IDec

[San I'edru Dec
[Portland Dec
Panama Dec
Australia |Due
iYaqmna ltay....|I>ec

r. »AM|i.lav

i.KUu[tinnar
MOaw Misj'ii
Ilit>i l;,t» .:
I.loamIspear
1, 9am lldw'r. 9am lid<ry]
!. BAM|Haw'y:
I.IOAU|SD6ar
1,12 mrKS!
I.IJ v Oeaaol

cV, >\u25a0 »w i;

H.W. H.VT. UW. UW. go ??
hiuali. Largo. bui&lL Large, j

*

fU

J MISCELLANEOUS!

HURRAH FORXMAS
AT THK

Golden Age Bazaar!
The Ball Has tenwtd Rolling.

REMEMBER,mat this Is our arstycarln
bottoms, and all <it our stock Is new ami
fretb. We bave A VERYI.AKGE VARIETY
will U woare selling AT VEKY LOW t'KI-
CES. We are dettrnilned that tbls, our

FIRST GRAND

HOLIDAY SALE !
Shall lie a complete success, and In order to
make itso nliavft marked our goods so lowtiiatIt appeals illre-tlyto your pockets.

AllONIiOUR SPECIALTIES ARE:
DOLLS, TOYS. VELOCIPEDES. TRICY-

CLES. DOLL CARRIAGES. TOT W4li--OHB, BARROWS AND CARTS. BOOKS,
JKWJBLRY, WATCI'.KS. SILVERWARE,
CUTLERY. CLOCKS, BRONZES.rURSES.
CHATELAINBAGS. LEATHER GOODS,
ALBUMS, AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
FLUSH GOODS. OXIDIZED GOODS
FANS, XMAS CARDS. FRAMES, PERI
FIMERY. STATIONERY, VASES,
BISQUE FIGURES. ARTGOODS.CELLU-
LOID NOVELTIES. WRITING DESKS,
BRUSHES and COMBS. CASKS. UK-
HUELLAS and RUHBER GARMENTS.
But this does not begin to comprise, our as-

sortment. Come In anil inspect tlie store-
makn yourselves at home and prlco ourgoods. No one will ask yimtoliuy or make
you leel uncomfortable, whether uurcnasin*
or uot.

ALL ARE WELCOME.
NOTE— Goods delivered tree to Sausalito

Blltheilale. Mill Valley. Tlbiiroo, Antlucn,
San Kafael. Stockton, Haywurrls, Vallelo

-
Napa, san Lorenzo, MelroJe, Sau LeaudroOakland, AlameUa aud HirKeli y.

Cuine Iarlyand Avoid the Hush.

SOZIN~&CO.
421 Kearny Street, f.

NEAK \u25a0 AI.IFOKNH,
no3o SnTu lm

~~ATTaSTF"
THE TF.OPLE CAN SAVE MONEY ON THEIPv

DRUG EIIjI^S!
We pay no commissions to Physicians and Ruar-antce the PI'RITY and QUALITYol allDrugs aud

Chemicals used inour establishment

PRESCRIPTIONS DISPENSED
Witli Absolute Accwrary.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
Ivthe prices of Perfumery, TV-Met Boodt and Drugs

of Housebul'il Neueablty.

NO PERCENTAGE PHARMACY,
1077 Market Street,

Three Doom E»~t of Seveuth, S. F.
I"?_l^ '<D1col

'

427 KEARNYST.
IK YOU HAVE DEFECTIVE VISION,IT WILL

be well to remember iiutx Imake a specialty of
ejtamlnln^ and measuring all imperfectlom oC i:u
eye where glajued are required, and ijTindtni;such It
iuceuary. Noother esubllaliuient can Ket tuo sama
superior racllities as are luuud here, (or the lustru-
Dients and methods used are my owndiscoTeriua auii
inventions and are far in the lead of auy vow iv.uj.

tatlsrai tiunKiiaranteed.
427-DO KOI fOEGEr TKK NUMBER-427

de27^ eodtr
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BLANKETS!
MARKED DOWN.

800 pairs FINE BLANKETS, including
some every fiber wool aud slightly discol-
ored, and a large purchase made at the low-
est prices ever quoted, on account of the
stringency of the money market, all to be
offered on Monday at three prices, i. c.,

$3.50,
$4.00,

$4.50.

EVERT PAIE A BARGAIN.

QUILTS!
4M) cases FINE TOILET QUILTS, worth

$3 each, willbe sold on Monday at

51.50.
These are subject to very slight imperfec-

tions.

TABLE DAMASK.
1 lot ALL LINEN DAMASK, UN-

BLEACHED, worth 37e,
At 25c.

GO pieces CREAM DAMASK, worth 50c,

At 35c.
4 cases BLEACHED DOUBLE DAMASK.

03 inches wide, well worth87c,

At only 65c.
10 pieces IRISH DOUBLESATIN TABLE

DAMASK,worth SI. Our price for this
lot is

75c per Yard.

Napkins, Towels, Comforters, Sheetings
and all grades ol Cottou Goods at the lowest
prices known to tbe trade.

_____
OKI GOODS.

KENNEDYS
THE APPROACH OF THE HOLIDAYS
Will no doubt remind housekeepers of the importance of being prepared for
their coming. To such we wouldsay that we are offering special, inducements
for the occasion inaligoods inour live.

Our prices are low when quality is considered,, and readers are requested to
notice the Tact that they are considerably below competing: prices for the same
grade of goods.

LADIES'

Meriio aid Wool Unflerwear
150 dozen LADIES' EXTRA HEAVY

MERINO VESTS AND DRAWERS,
value for 81,

3Oc Each.
1case LADIES' EXTRA FINE MERINO

VESTS AND DRAWERS,
$1 Each.

25 dozen LADIES'PURE LAMBS-WOOL
VESTS ANDDRAWERS, ribbed skirt,
French neck, former price SI 50 and §2;
our price now,

$1.25 and 51.50 Each.
1 case LADIES' SHETLAND AND NAT-

URAL WOOL VESTS AND DRAW-
ERS,

$1.25 Each.

LADIES' HOSIERY.
150 dozen LADIES' DARK. SOLID AND

MIXTURES, FULL FINISHED COT-
TON HOSE,

I5c a Pair.
"

100 dozen LADIES'DARK AND LIGHT
COMBINATION AND FANCY
STRIPED HOSE, 2o different styles,
allnew patterns,

25c a Pair.
1case LADIES' LISLE THREAD nOSE,

solid and fancy striped top, black Doot,
worth 75c, we are selling them at

35c a Pair.

50 dozen LADIES' FAST BLACK HOSE,
fine finished,

25c a Pair.
2 cases MISSES' FAST BLACK FULL

FINISHED RIBBED HOSE,
I5c a Pair.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Now is the oi portune time to buy

HANDKERCHIEFS while our ENOR-
MOUS STOCK is replete witn full liu.-s
of LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
HEMMED, PRINTED, HEMSTITCHED,
EMBROIDEUED AND INITIALHAND-
KERCHIEFS. Note the following:
LADIES' FINE HEMSTITCHED AND

PRINTED BORDER HANDKER-
CHIEFS at half price,

SC.
LADIES' HEMSTITCHED OJNLAUN-

DERED) HANDKERCHIEFS,
6Vie.

LADIES' HEMSTITCHED EMBROID-
ERED HANDKERCHIEFS, in white
and colors, at

I23/sc.
CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, in

fancy buxes,
At 25c, 35c, 5Cc and 75c per Box.

Our Fancy Goods and Natioas Departments are now replete with all the latest
and newest novelties for the Holiday Trade at very modest prices.

CW Mail orders promptly attended to. Goods forwarded C. O. D. or on receipt
of reuiittauues by express or mail. Samples free on application.

Sontliwest Corner of Market anl Fiftk Streets.
de7buTh

MISCELLANEOUS.

BOOTS—
_A_3NT_D—

SHOES!
Notice to tie Pnlc !

Onr stores willbe open even-
ings until farther notice.

Nolan & Sons,
812, 814 MARKET ST,,

s_»_____vr rnANcisco,

BRANCH STOKKS:
6;! Morrison street Portland, Or.
17-19 Santa Clara Street San Jose, Cal.
1053 liroadway _ Oakland, CaL
_66 Main Street Stockton, Cal.
1818 Mariposa Street Fresno. Cal.
603 J Street Sacramento, CaL

Ifyour shoemaker does not keep our
brand of shoes send your order, with
the money, direct to our principal
house, and we will pay expressage.
We keep everything in the line of
footwear.

my23 ThS .t£

PALACEJHOTEL.
rpBB PALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AS E\TfFt3i-block inthe center ot San FraucUca it is tn»
model hotel of the world, tire and earthuu **}
trooL Ha_ nine elevators. Every room is Earzalightana airy. The ventilation la perfect, a dj.-j
•Mlcloset adjoin every room. All rooms "re eaiy
cf access Irom broad, light corridors. Tne central
court, illuminated by electric light, its limneass
glatiroof, broad balconies, carriage-way and tropi-
cal plants, are features nitberto unknown iv Amori-can hotels, tjuests entertained oneither tne Amer-ican orEuropean plan. The rcstaura:.. Is the :;i,(,
in tbeclty. bocure rooms In advance by telo»rap,>-
-IM-,rr 'XILKI'ALAC__ HOTEL,

*«>76: Situ i-iuucisco, C_iL

THE WEEKLY CALL contains in ev-
ery number choice reading mat-

ter equivalent tothree hundred
pages of magazine size. $1 25
a year, postpaid.


